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City Council Postpones
Adoption Os Budget And
Fixing Os New Tax Rate

Committee Named To Negotiate for Lower Rates; Ap.
peal Made In Behalf of Retention of Perry Library

Budget; Mrs. Waddill Asks Increase

Adoption of the new budget for the
current fiscal year and levying of the
1932 53 tax rate was deferred by th«
Henderson City Council last night to
an adjourned meeting on next Mon-
day night. Bv that time it is expect-
ed a more detailo*. exhibit of the
waterworks budget can be had, and
request was made of J. H. Bridgers,
superintendent of the department, foi
a statement showing various items in
laM year's budget, with over-expend-
ad or unexpended items, if and where
these existed.

It was requested that the water-
works figures be presented to the city
clerk on or before next Friday.

Correspondence between Mr. Brid-
gers and the Carolina Power and
Light Company looking toward fur-
nishing of secondary power to the
waterworks plant was filed. Mr.
Bridgers had written askiqg for such
a contract. The reply said, among
other things, that “we do not offer
secondary power for water pumping
purposes." A statement in the letter
do said that the cost of power for

operating the waterworks plant “does
dbt- very materially affect the price at
which the water must be sold.”

Mr. Bridgers submitted the results
of teats in operating the pumps by
gasoline His statement was that over
A given period in which the test was
mad* the gasoline cost was 527. while
the cost of power for that same period
would be $14.50. B H. Berry, city at-
torney. was requested to enter into
negotiations with the power company
for supplying the city secondary rates,

and that if it were not granted, to
tA.ke the matter before the State Cor-
poration Commission.

In further pursuance of economy
efforts in power consumption, a com-
mittee was appointed to make an in-
vestigation of street lights that might
be cut down in candle power without
seriously minimizing the lighting re-
quirements. and at a possible saving.
This committee consists of Mayor
Irvine B. Watkins. W. M. Coffin,
street superintendent, and S. B. Bur-
well. city clerk.

A large delegation appeared before
the Council in the interest of main-
taining the budget appropriation for

the H. Leslie Perry Library at the
um* amount. $3,000 from the city. It
was pointed out that the library is
functioning with a circulation more
than double what it had several years
•go. Jasper B. Hick* and Henry T.
Powell. Rev. I. W. Hugh es. Miss Mary
Louise McDearman. the librarian.
Colonel Henry Perry and Miss Sue
Kelly were among those who appear-
ed in urging the request.

Mrs. W. B. Waddill. welfare super-
intendent requested that the city's ap-
propriation for the needy be increased
from $250 to S3OO for tlie coming year. I
She also asked that a committee be |

appointed to cooperate in a work pro-

Skinny Men
Who Think They j

Are Failures
—ought to take a tip from a cer-

tain bank cashier in Oklahoma
(Name on reques'.)

He used to be discouraged, too— '<
tired, rundown, underweight, a ner-
vous wreck.

But he did something about it! And
•s a result he gained 19 pounds—and
a raise in salary! Jus? by taking a
tablespoonful of mentha pepsin with
his meals.

Mentha Pepsin acts like nature’s j
pastiic juice to draw out the good of
what you ea' and turn it into solid
flf*f«h, rich red blood and plenty of
nervous energy PEP' No stuffing,
no tonics, no forcing down of heavy
foods or "builders "

Simply eat what
you like and let mentha pepsi n do
the rest. You won’t recognize yourself
in a month's time—or even less!

Be sure to get genuine month*
pepsin by asking for Dare’s. Park-
era Drug Stor*- and other first-class
druggists always sell it with a guar-

of money back if even one bot-
tle doesn’t help.—Adv.

gram, which would have as Its pur-
pose the furnishing of jobs where pos-
sible to those asking relief. This com-
mittee was named to consist of Aider-
man M. C. Miles. Street Superinten-
dent W. M. Coffin and City Clerk S.
B. Burwell.

A contract with the Carolina Power
and Light Company for placing the
traffic signal light at the intersection
of Garnett and Granite streets on the
power company’s poles was submitted
and approved.

*

/*
J. S. Albright sent a communica-

tion to the Council stating that dome

time ago he had informed the Coun-
cil of an obligation owed him by W.
N. Strickland, a policeman, and that
nothing had b,een done about!-it. Mr?
Albright and Mr. Strickland were
asked to appfear before the next meet-
ing of the Council for a hearing in
the matter.

The balance sheet 'abd filter plant
report of the waterworks department
reports were submittde, as was also
the report of the health officer for
the past month.

foreignTeterans
TOCARRYPROGRAM

' r

Plan Armistice Day Celebra.
tton As Part Os Special
Work to be Carried Out

The Eugene T. Lassiter post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars held Ps

scheduled mating last night in the
ha t over the Ci'y Barber Shop with
a full attendance present. Six new
names were added to the roll at the
lime and these men were duly con-
iucted into membership of the order.

The organization is planning a very
extensive program upon which se\-

’ral of the members are now working.
\ special Armistice Day program is
row under discussion and hopes are
being entertained that this feature
can be made one of the best ever
ttaged in the city. However, no de-
finite procedure has been set for this
exercise.

The original charter from headquar-
ters has not arrived as yet but is ex-
pected to be here within a short time.
A fish fry is being planned t.o cele-
brate the formal installation of this
Dost as a regular unit.

Date has been set for the next meet-
ing as the second Monday in Sep-
tember which will be the 12th. The
chapter roll now stands as 32 mem- j
bers with prospects of several new
names being added at the next as-
sembly.

Boy Scouts Will
Entertain Guests

Troop 30, Boy Scouts of America I
are in camp this week at Balance
Rock, and are planning to have
“Visitors Night" tomorrow night at
the camp with all those interested in
Boy Scout work in the city invited
to attend.

The guests are expected to arrive
at camp around seven o'clock and
the boys will put on a campfire pro-
gram as the feature entertainment.

FRANK O'NEIL GETS
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Frank O'Neil, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. O'Neil of this city, left yester-
day for Cambridge. Mass., where he
will enter Harvard and will pursue
his studies in medicine there for the
next two years.

O'Neil was one or the three students
chosen last year from the University
of North Carolina and to whom
scholarships were granted. He led his'
class for the two years while he was
in the school of medicuie, and in his
undergraduate days was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa, a recognition of his
attainment of a 95 average for three
years.

In Japan, a judge secures his posi-
tion by exajmlnation.

I GENTRY CLOTHES I
Penney’* buying power for nearly 1500
stores enables us to save you from five to I
eight dollars on a made to measure suit,
topcoat or overcoat.

See our new fall line of all wool fabrics at

I $ 15-75 and $ 19-75 I
I J. C. Penney Company I

Bftenheramtßailaj Btsfrafrlj
Mrs. Plummer Calls

For Contributions
Mr*. <l. K. Plummer, county

home demonstration agent, sent
out an appeal to the people of
Vance county for tomatoes to he
uaed In the canning that she la con-
ducing for charity purpose* thin
winter. Mi*. Plummer state* that
*h* has plenty of corn hut that to-
¦Alo** are lacking and she would
like for the people of the county
to contribute any surplus tomatoes
that they may have to this worthy
cause.

The canning project is to he car-
ried on ail this week at the North
Henderson Cotton Mill cannery and i
anyohe having surplus vegetables |
are asked to notify Mrs. Plummer \
and the foodstuffs will be sent for. j

ED WALTONDIES
IN NEW YORK CITY

|
Former Henderson Man/

Long In Circus Work,
Suffers Heart Attack

J

(

News was received here today of
the sudden death yesterday in New
York of Edward Walton, formerly of
this city, and husband of Mrs. Ruth i
Loughlin Waltob, member of the fa- I
hnous bareback riding and trapeze j
performing Castelio family of Hen- !
derson. He had suffered for same

>time from a heart ailment and it was
a heart attack that caused his death, j

Mrs. Walton, her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Bessie Loughlin, and Miss Ru;h J«ou- j
ghlin arc at Coney Island, whete they i
have been playing together in an ac- {
robaCic number during the summer.

Mr. Waltorl was about 47 years of
age. Before coming to this city some |
years ago. he was a member of the
Pennsylvania State Constabulni y.
Since going to New York the latter j
part of last year, he had been night j
manager of An autorcmt restaurant on j
Broadway. Because of his illness, he \
came here during the late winter to I
rest and recuperate, and after three !
weeks returned to New York much
improved, as he thought.

The message %>day came in Charles
C. Loughlin. and was from Miss Ruth
Loughlin. She said the funeral would
be held in New York tomorrow. M'.st ;
of the few restraining near relatives I
of Me Walton reside in the big city. !

BANK IN IIP IS
ABOUT TWO THIRDS

Committees Renew Efforts
And Arq Pushing for

The Final Goal
l
1 Approximately two-thirds of the de-
positors of the closed First National
Bank have signed the agreement sub-

mitted to them for leaving their funds
1 there to make possible the reopening
,of the bank as early as possible,

i Workers are busy endeavoring to sign
! up depositors who have not yet given
! their cooperation to the movement.
I A meeting of these workers was
held late yesterday, and cards held by
them were re-shuffled for a further
determined effort to get the matter
under way. so that the task can be
completed as quickly as possible and

the bank reopened. It has been an-
nounced that the bank can begin bus-

! incus within two weeks after the last
j of the depositors have been signed,

i Those not yet pledged to the ngroe-

! ment include both large and small de-
; posits. and efforts toward getting this
cooperation are directed at the entire

i group.

ft.vorytning :s said to be in reaGlncs3
'o proceed wibh the final details to- j
ward closing out the receivership, and :
this can be done promptly and without

within the specified two weeks 1
after the deposits have alf bem sign- i
rd, it is stated by the committee.

j
.

AROUND TOWN
* I

Deed Hied.—One deed was filed yes-
terday in which Mildred L. Watkins
sold u lot on Peachtree street to Ed-
win G. Watkins for $lO and consid- i
crations.

¦ -
-

One Case. The only case appearing
in recorder’s court today was that of
Walter Wilkins who was charged with
assault on his wife. who. in turn, j
withdrew the warrant and w'as or-
dered to pay the costs in the case.

Licenses To Marry’- Two licenses to
marry were issued yesterday' in the 1
office of register of deeds, these go-
ing to Mathias Schaeffer of Easter, j
Pa., and Mabel Reed, of Bath Rock,
Pa., white, and to Grover Denson and
Julia Griffin, white, of Vance county.

A large number of plants yield suf-
ficient oil to pay r for extracting.

Free-Holders Call For
State School Standards

During Coming Year
#

Only Few Items Approved Above State Allotments for
Six Months Schools; Demand Extended Term On

Same Basis; No Action On Cutting Farm Agents

Operations of the city and county
schools without local tax funds to

supplement the State appropriations
for the six months contf itutional term
with certai.m exjoep’Jions designated,
and operation of the two months ex-
tended term on the same basts was
asked of the county authorities by a
group of Free-Holders League of
Vance County at a meeting held last
rvfght In the Citizen Realty and Loan
Company office, and which was pre-
sided over by J. H. Brodie.

Economies in the operation of va-
rious departmments of the county
government other than school* were
recommended also, but a proposal to

cut out the farm and home demon-

stration agents was not ac'ed on, other
than that when the proposal was
made it was brought out that the
county pays only' one* hird of the
cost of these workers, the other com-
ing from the State and Federal gov-

ernments.
The meeting was at'ended by mem-

bers of the Free-Holders Lc ague and
some members of, the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners, the County Board
of Education and the boa: J of trus-
tees of Henderson township schools.

A report on the county budget was
presented by a committee consisting
of R. E. Clemen's. W. J. Alston and
P. B. Finch. A report on the school
budge twas made oy a committee con-
sisting of J. W. Jenkins and Joel T.

Cheatham and Thomas G. Korner.
A third report was made by T. S.
Ki*troll on rne set-up of the school
authority with respect to the various
powers of the city and county boards.

The county budge' report showed a
rate this year of 40 cento, as compared
wlPh 29 cents last year and explained
the increase, due to a smaller sup-

porting budget surplus than last year
and a reduced valuation of property.
It was recommended that regulai ly
employed court hou.se officials and

clerks prepare the tax books without
hiring outside help. The commission-
ers were asked to look into the drop
ping of a fee deputy under the sheriff.
The register <>f deeds wa& a 4;cd to es-

sect every possible economy in his of-
fice, and the dark of the court was
commended for getting hlu clerk help
for SBOO last year, when he was al-

lowed to go as high as $1,500 for such
help. Large economies L. feeding of
prisoners at the county jail wore re-
quested, but no recommendations were
made aa to the operation of the coun-
ty hospital and the Parker Sanatorium
because “we have no way of ascer-
taining the number of patients that
will have to be cared /or or the cost
necessary for each patient ” But eco-
nomies were recommended.

The report, said it cost *2.785 80 to
operate the county accountant's of-

fice last year, and that outoide audi-
tors were paid $375, and that main-
tenance Hems for the coui«t house
amounted to $1,915.07. i..eluding fuel,
lights, water janitor service and re-
pairs. This report elosid with the
statement thaf “we fc-1 that the
board of county com;n?4»ioner.* are
very diligent in trying l(> hold down
the cost of opiating tin* coun'y and
we feel that 'hev should be com-
mended therefor, and that thevy have
recently effected a ten p*-«*nt cut in
all countv enrvolovees’ saDrie? under
thr'r jurisdiction and thiJ the elective
rtffleers have to a ten per-
cent cut in salary.”

The school buuget committee said
the reductions it was recommending
“consist entirely of supplements over
and above State standards.” which
“do not affect teachers’ salaries." The
opinion was given that teachers are
not overpaid.

It was stated that the city school
budget contested 35,130 jn supple-
ments over and above the State stan-
dard for the six months term, and
$5,762.20 over the State standard for
the two months txtended term. For
the county six months term it was
stated supplements over and above
the State standard amounted to $13,-1
874.09, and standards amounted to
SBOO, maning a total of supplements
for all purposes in the city and coun-
ty of $25,566.29. It was recommended
that all supplements plus a SSOO item
for new buildings and grounds be
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the dark and
bloody ground

' "Nature in the Raw f,

—as portrayed
y N. C. Wyeth, noted painter of the

American Indian... inspired by the fierce
cruelty of the savages whose kniivs and
tomahawks caused the story of the

Pioneer West to be written in blood.

—and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies the Raw is Seldom Mild”—so these

•• • the mildest cigarette &ne tobaccos, after proper aging and
you cver smoked mellowing, are then given the benefit

vHpy \v||3P ofthat Lucky Strike purifying process,

Wl vftSrtjlßk \Y/E W the &>«, the very finest
««* words-’lf,toasted”.

mV Vv tobaccos in aU the world-but 7 {O\W CMy’ tOWn

Wr-kkak. "¦“ dr “•“,,l*i" '*>' foik’ ‘^S1 “!"“-

Wj^Rß everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the *«—
*

mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never || *C f/XQ CfArl”
°Verlook thc «** *« "Nature in SctuVofSSsT

cw, im. "Ifs mmm unite a better hook, prtaab abetter unaon, or make a better •uuu .<.. h »• ~

*SiScr W huhou,„ iW, wt'UmUmuir.kM. I*ttu tildvr. "-lUIPHWALDO EMERSON‘M* explain the woeUfrwidc icctpttoce «.d appro JotTll^'r

stricken out. with the exce ptlon rsitems amounting to 55 6 V) V *

figure included SSOO f„r
'

th(.

library; *1 GW.*, ~lv
surancc; S4OO for library from rtschool budget; S2OO intent onporaiy loans; $735 for

*

visors; $1,663.55 for msuram,. CZ ,
budget; $75 for indigent pu,„|s , 'VZ
for Mrs. Plummer; $450 fur M rs J*

Af,er
d

a?f°° for ;raVehng
After allowing for these .

was stated that a balance Qf M 9 w- 7Q
would be left to be deducted from thebudget. It was recommended that un-
paid bills for tianspoitation hv t ru ,. k ,

amounting to $3,950 and a $2,500
as tha amount over-expended for i*pairs and upkeep of school buildinss
"be not assumed by the countv a , d
that the party or parties re^. on<ib >
for these over-expo injures lhe re
quired to make good the** amounts*It was stated that S. B. Rogers, chair-man of the county commissioners had
advised the committee that funds
equivalent to $.’0,000 tied ,n
First National Bank had hern fur-nished the school authorities ail(1 . nB ."
some of the teachers hold -alarvcheeks on the First National Ran g
which have not been ied*e n .“d I»was recommended that the school au-thorities "be required to redeem the.*
checks.’’

A paragraph in the teport said \ve
further recommend to the hoard us
county commissioners of Vance county
that when the school budge: f..r -hiyear 1932-33 i.s finally apptoved by
them that they notify the county su .

perintendent and the County Board of
Education that they must operate »'ne
city and county schools within 'he
budget and that any over-expenditures
of any items which go to make up
those budgets will not he assumed by
the county, and that they will be held
strictly accountable therefor.”

- .Mr. Kit Well gave compaiative tix
rates for,<he six months consolidated
school term for 1931-52 foi .-evfra |
counties, showing: Franklin 38 cent?.
Granville 54 lr 2 cents; Wartrn ??

cents; Meckl.-nburg 21 c.-nt? outs.d’
of Charlotte; Nash 20 1-2 con'-. ]_,n.

noir 34 cents. Vance od con’?
Special charter district's i n Frank-

lin ranged from 12 to 51 cents; in

Granville 15 to 20 cents, .n Nash t
1-2 cents; in Vance 17 cent.-. It was
added that a total countywide tax of
$1 i sboing asked in Vance coun'y ;h.j

year.

Transportation expenses for trucks
were givjn for several count.. .« show-
ing the per child cost and the*co«t
including repairs, whch follow: Frink
lin, $5.01 and $7.74; Granville. $7 23
and $8.29; Warren. $6.47 and $8 28:
Nash. $5.17 and $6.52; Wake. i 6 11
and $7.72; Vance. $7.24 and $8.28.

Leaders are those who are able to
interpret the fundamental tendencies
of the times and to act accordingly
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